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T1I1SR IT TOO LIZ 1YE-

Eeveral Lincoln Men Who Want Oases Againit

Alleged Boodlers D&nicod.

PREPARED A 'PETITION TO THAT EFFECT

Fae-i Hint tli * Armani Mate That tar
Avoided Conrlrtlun A * lciml n-

rininclent Krnann Why the
rrniccntlon Should Cento-

.I.lcoi

.

v , Dec. 5. [Si-ectal to THE BEE. ]

For several there have been rumors
that the friends of the Indicted asylum
boodlers would petition the court for the
dismissal of the cases against Hubbard ,

Dorpan , L.iuer nn l Sawell. The rumors
have generally own discredited. bat today
they nero verified. A petition was today
drtuni tt: > for iircscntatlon to County Attor-
ney

¬

Woodward and signed by nawurd l g-

nall.

-

. 1. H. flarley , 3. H. MeMurtry , J. J.-

JmhofT

.

S H Burnham , P. W. Brown and
others. These gnntlomcn nsk that the cases
now pending against John T. Dorgan. J. Dan
I aucr , W U. Sewcll and Frank Hubbard be-

dlsmlised. . All of the panics have
been twice Indicted and each one
of them Ims been acquitted on one
count of the Indlotracnu. Several counts
yet remain to bo tried. The petition recites
the fact that the county has already ex-

pended
¬

over FW.OOO In the attempt to convict
the Indicted men of the charges brought
against them ; ttiat It will bo an unwise ox-

Iicndlturo
-

of public money to further prose-
cute

-
the parties ; that there is no possibility

of ttiolr conviction , oven if brought to trial ,
upon the remaining counts against them ;
that the strongest cases again * thorn have
been tried and that there is no reason to-
liopo or expect that further trials would re-

sult
¬

in conviction.
After the petition had been drawn up It

was formally discussed and It was resolved
to hold another meeting to inako a few
changes iu thu wording of the papers-

.l.unrnlcr
.

County Finntieo *.

The books of the county treasurer of Lan-
caster

¬

county have been examined the past
days by C. A. McCloud , the atato ex-

aminer
¬

appointed by Auditor Moore at the
instance of the law passed by the last legis-
lature.

¬

. The report which was Jllod today
was In every way satisfactory to the people
of the county. 'Wio report shows that there
is now in the hundi of the county treasurer

J.

Ft
cash amounts divided among the following
funds : Cash in the vaults , 6831.13 ; on ae-
posit subject to check , 187620.71 ) ; certificates
of deposit , KO.UX) ; in the Capital 'National
bank , 33004.50 ; total , JlGO.WiSO. This
amount exceeds by S19S.5W the amount
shown by the books to be In the treasurer'sc-
ustody. . Treasurer Burnham states that
the excess probably belongs to the interest
fund , which had not been credited.

Call * It Itlackmull.
A few days since llardy & Pitcher com-

menced
¬

suit against 1C C. Johnson , a local
attorney , to recover a balance of tSO alleged
to DC duo them on account. Mr. Johnson
"broke Into court today with un answer that
fairly scorched the asbestos paper upon
tvhiuh it is written. Ho alleges that he does
not owe the amount sued for ; that ho has
mid the tirm several amounts for which ho
has not received credit and that even If he
Old owe the entire amount the members of
the firm knew perfectly well that they
could rail at his ofilco and get their money ;
that the firm is indebted to him for legal
cervices which it declines to pay for , and
that the suit was brought with the intcntiop-
of injuring his credit. He alleges that the
firm placed the collection in the handsof, a
blackmailing agency , which sent him
threatening letters and proposed to put his
name un a dcadbcat list If ho did not como
to time. Ho claims to have been damaged
to the extent of several dollars , out leaves,
the amount for ttie court to determine ,

bcunntlon tn Colored Circles.-
W.

.

. C. Mallory. for two years past the city
constable In Justice Foxworthy's court , has
loft the city , dcsertiug his wlfo and children
and taking with him the iS-ycar-old nicco of
Major Moore , the custodian of the Union
club rooms. Mallory is a good looking col-
ored

¬

in un and has always taken a prominent
part In Lincoln city politics. Two years ago
ho was placed on the republican tickst and
elected. This year ho was re-elected In
spite of the efforts of his political opponents
to make his character a few shades blacker
than his face. Ho gained considerable no-
toriety

¬

just before the recent election by
being charged with a criminal assault upon
a white woman named Emma Stockman1
The woman filed a complaint against
Mallory but never pushed the case.
The affair was commented upon at
length by the correspondent of the Omaha
World-Herald and as a result Mallory sued
that paper for damages to his character ,
placing the amount at {5,000 , At the recent
banquet of the Young Men's Republican
club he was one of tbo guests and has al-
ways

¬

enjoyed the confidence of the people of-
Lincoln. . Ho resigned his oftloo yesterday
and today the eouuty commissioneis gave
thu vacant position to Louie Otto.

Identified ft Dealt Man.
The body of an unknown man found dead

in a freight car In tbo Hock Island yard
yesterday afternoon was this afternoon
burled in the potter's field at the nxpcnso of-
tno county. It wits learned this afternoon
that his name was Conrad Kauptfmann.
Ho was a German and was at one time em-
ployed

¬

as a plumber in n local establish ¬

ment. Later he worked ns engineer of the
Burr block , but lost his situation because of
Ills Inordinate passion for whisky. Ho then
loafed around the saloons for some time ,
and three weeks ago ho went into the coun-
try

¬

to husk corn. Ho was identified by a
plumber working at tbo shop of Mart Rlloy.

Change In Ticket Agenti-
.It

.
is announced today that on tbo first of

the now year an Important change will bo-
majo In thu local management of the Bur-
lin

-
tou ticket offlccs In this city. A. C-

.Ztilaior.
.

. whoso napio as the city ticket agent
of the Burlington has adorned the literature
of that company for so many years , will as-
sume

¬

the duties of ticket agent at the depot
oflice, while George Bon neil , the depot
agent , will bo promoted to the city office.
ThQ change lias created considerable aston-
ishment

¬

iu local railway circles , as It has
been entirely unexpected.

Lincoln In llrlof.
The case In which the First National bank

of Cadiz , O. , seeks to have the receiver of
the Capital National bank withhold the sum
of lSt.050 from the assets of the bank and
hold it in trust h being tried iu Judge
Strodo's court today. They claim that they
had purchased notes to that amount from
the Capital National bank and thai when
they were duo forwarded them for collec-
tion.

¬

. Instead ot remitting tbo proceeds the
Capital National sent them a fraudulent
draft. The testimony shows tnai some of
the notes held by the Cadiz bank were col ¬

lected nnd that others wore settled by the
parties giving new notes , which were kept
by Mosher,

I.It IKK tlou at N llh.-
Nruoii

.
, Neb. , Dec , 5. ( Special Telegram

to Tui: BEE. ] In the district court today , la-
the case of Carl Korth , ox-treasurer of-
Plerco county , the defendants filed a plea in
abatement , The state moved to strike the
plea from the filu and the motion was sus-
tained

¬

ou the grounds of former adjudica ¬

tion and the case was net for trial after the
llolhwell cases arc disposed of.

Iu the liotbwcll cases the sXalo elected to
try each party charKod separately nnd tbo
court ordered the trial of Charles Stewart ,
The defendants moved for a continuance to
prove an alibi and the case was set for trialU'huriday. The case of Kothwell Bros , was
called on the complaint of NoU 1 . Nelon
and after the exhaustion ot the regular
panel a jury was obtained and the case will
proceed to trial in the morning.

Judge Kobiason held a short suasion this
evening to dispose of equity cases.

Senator Allen came up on the morning
tram ana took an active nan in both tbo
Korth and Hock well cases , the first at prose¬

cutor.
Surprliod by Uia Frleudi.F-

.UBUOXT
.

, Nelx. , Dec , 6. {Special to TMB-

KK. . ] One of the social evenU of the iea-
on

-

took place at ex-Mayor Bor by' lait-
It belnf bU bOih birthday , few

of his friends , of which ho has ft host , get-
up a llttlo surprUo party About 0 o'clock
the ladles began to arrlvo with baskets
loaded with provisions , and took possession
of the kitchen and dining roam'sot the
tables and announced supper , after which
they were Invited into the parlors , where a-

very enjoyable evening was spent In pleas-
ant

¬

conversation and singing.-

MOItK

.

; : > Isl.AM ) F-AIUJltKS.

Canning Cnmpiny nnil Clynr f.ictory C r-

rlrd Down lir the Hank L'ollnpsr-
.Giuxrt

.
ISLAND. Die, 5. fSpoclal Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The Grand Island Canning
comp.iny ibis morning confessed judgement-
to seventeen creditors In the sum of ? 10400.
The management claims the creditors will
bo paid In full , sxnj announces the intention
of tbo factory to resume in about two
months. The stock will Invoice Ill.OOX A-
.II

.
, U.iKcr, a stockholder In the Citi-

zens
¬

National bank , is the principal member
of the Grand Island Cigar Manufacturing
company and also a member of the Grand
Island Canning company , which h
operated by Archer & Baker. At-
tachments

¬

In the sum of $1,400 were filed
In the county court this mornin ? and the
property of the company wns heavily
mortgaged yesterday. Manager Ilourko
claims the creditors of the Canning com-
pany

¬

will be paid in full If Iho stock on
hand can bo sold on thu regular market.-
Tncso

.

failures were no surprise after the
Citizens closed Its doors.

The Grand Island Street Railway company
granted n bill of sale today for the rolling
stocK and personal property and conveyed
by warranty deed through its president , A.-

II.
.

. Baker , and secretary , Richard Rootle ,

all its real estate , rights , franchises , etc. , to-
A.. W. Ockaback of Portland. Oro.-

Mr.
.

. Baker was a stockholder In the Citi-
zens

¬

National bank aud was deeply inter-
ested

¬

iu all those concerns.-

CltAZV

.

.MAN AT L..VIIOE.

Exciting Chain of n Crank with a dun t-

Ilyannlg , Neb.-
HTAXXM

.

, Neb. , Doc , 5. fSpecial to Tna-
BBE.J This town was thrown Into a state of
great excitement over the acts of a crazy
man last night. Ho isa hunter and came
hero from Illinois with two friends last Au-
gust. . His friends had noticed this spell
coming on him for a week or more , but ho
was not often subject to them in thu winter
and they thought little about the matter
until yeiterday afternoon , when a tele-
gram

¬

came from Whitney stating he
had been there and cut up some o
his pranks. Then tbo people began to watch
him. Ho was asleep in the depot with his
gun on his breast when some ono gave the
alarm. About twenty men went to take
him la charge. When they were at the
crossing , which ts abont a rod and a half
from the depot platform , he began to shoot.-
Ho

.
then mounted a horse , which was tied te-

a post , and rode over the hills north of town.
The horse belonged to a ranchman and vent
homo with tbo crazy man , who walked back
to town and was about to board the 2:80-
a. . m. passenger train east when he was cap¬

tured.-
Ho

.

is now in the custody of the sheriff
His name is O. A. Lancrnnd ho lives a-

Ivankaueo , I1L -
Fremont Urevitlca.F-

KEMOXT
.

, Dec , 5. fSpecial to Tnn BEE. ]
The Board of Supervisors of Dodge county
convened this morning. It is understood
that the books of some past and prcsen
delinquent officials will be investigated and
steps taken to hold bondsmen for balances.

The secretary of the Dodge County Agri-
cultural

¬

society announces that the society
will not bo able to pay more than 25 per-
cent of the premiums due from the last fair.-
He

.
complains that if the city .horsemen had

paid the expense of repairiug the race track,
as ho had reason to suppose they would
from their promises , therb would have boon
cnouch money to pay premiums in full.

Judge Maxwell lias left for his annual
snrles of lectures before the law school at
Ann Arbor , Mich. His subject this year :

"Code Pleadings. " Concerning the Judge's
future , ho has accepted a proposition from n
noted Chicairo publishing house to write and
compile law books and treatises , in which he
will engage as ,5000 as his term of office on
the supreme ocnch expires. He will not re-
move

¬

from Fremont , however , although
much time may be spent in Chicago-

.MePherson
.

post.Grand Annyof the Repub-
lic

¬

, held Its annual election last evening and
officers wore elected for the ensuing year as
follows : J. W. Hyatt , commander ; S. F.
Stiles , senior vice commander ; D. M. Allen ,
junior vice commander j F. M. Smith , chap-
lain

¬

; J. R, Gay , surgeon ; AL G. Cook , quar-
termaster

¬

; John Swartz. officer of the day ;

B. Ferguson , offlcor of the guard ; Frank
Hcaly , adjutant ; G. W. R Dorsoy and Oliver
Smith , delegates to the state encampment.-

MePherson
.

postWoman's Relief corps held
its annual election yesterday ani elected off-
icers

¬

as follows : Mrs. F. M. Smith , president ;

Mrs. S. M. StileSj senior vice president ;

Mrs. Amelia Smalls , junior vice president ;

Miss Emma Gay , treasurer ; Mrs. , C. H-

.Penso
.

, chaplain ; Miss Miuta Stiles , con ¬

ductor'Mrs. Nettio Wamsley , guard.-
At

.
a meeting of the city school board last

night ex-Treasuror Forbes made bis final
report , but with the following proviso : "As-
I am not certain that the sumo is correct , I
make this statement subject to further ex-
amination

¬

, and If any error is found , cither
for or against me , reserve the right to cor-
rect

¬

the sarao. "
At a meeting of the city council last night

the city attorney was instructed to com-
mence

¬

suit against the bondsmen of the late
treasurer. J. W Forbeisitojcollect| f 811.23 ,
the deficit appearing on Iho books. It is
understood that Mr. Forbes will contest 'ho
settlement in the courts-

.Stockrllle

.

Kbcp * the Fair.S-

TOCKVH.LE
.

, Neb. , Dec. 5. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The annual meeting of the County
Agricultural society , held hero Saturday , re-

sulted
¬

in the relocation of the county fair at
this place for the next five years. The fol-
lowing

¬

officers were elected for the coming
year : Frank M. Rathbun , president ; C. F-
.Slebecker

.
, vice president ; R. D , Logan , sec-

retary
¬

, and W. A. Bradbury , treasurer.
The local schools , which were closed on

account of diphtheria , have partially opened
again. This disease is reported quite prova-
lant

-

In the surrounding country ,

Haul of Unkotn Clti liatfflnri.-
DIKOTACITT

.

, Dec. 0. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE.J Burglars made a good haul
out of Stlnson & Co.'s store last night , tak-
ing

¬

afoul (109 worth of goads. The rear
aoor was broken in. The implement house
of George Barnotl was forced open and tbo
handle and lock to the safe pounded off-
.A

.
hat beloneins to the Stinson stock was

found in the northern part of town this
morning on the highway.

Cat IIU Tliro-u with a Itnsor.-
WACSA.

.
. Nob. , Doc. 5 , [Special Telegram

to TUB BSK. ] Boyd Tedrow , 23 years of ago ,

living with bU father on a farm near here ,

committed suicide by cutting bis throat
with a razor yesterday morning. He bad
just recovered from an attack ot typhoid
fever and was apparently qulto well , but It-

is thought the forer loft him mentally do-
ranged.

-

.

Arrrcteil ttt llanrrott.B-
ANGKOK

.

, Nob. , Doc. 5. [Special to Tni-
BEE. . ) Last evening two stranger* giving
their names as John Raymond and John A.
Allen were arrested for stealing goods from
the store of Francis Scliwodhelra of this
place. They wore givun a preliminary bear ¬

ing and bound over to the district court ,
which is now in session at West Point.

OmahA Train Derailed.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Deo. 5. [Special to THE

BBB. ] The traiq on the Omaha road , bound
for Sioux City , which left hero at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning , ran off an open switch
at the east end of thoyard. A special from
Sioux Ciljr arrived at 10bO: and replaced the
engine, tender and one box car , which were
derailed ,

Death of ITot. II. IL White-
.Ncuon.NeU.

.
. , Dee. 5. [Special Telegram

toTna BEE.-Prof. Herbert II. White , pro-

fcisor
-

of ancient languages in Gates college ,
died last night of typhoid pneumonia , ills
remain* will bo sent to New Haven, Conn. ,
bis former home. He was a graduate of
Yale and w& in bis sixth year with Gates
college.

Cure lodlgeitlon and biliousness with
DeWlU's Little EarlyRUw *.

)awaoa Oonaty Natonal! Bank Raided but
No Booty Secured.

SOME VERY HARD WORK INDULGED IN-

Vftcr Urlillne Through Two l>rt of Solid
sfaBonry the Knhberi Were Com-

pelled
¬

tn Abandon the
Job Vnllnliheil.L-

EXINGTON'

.

, Nob. , DJC. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuc BBE.J The vault ot the Daw-
ion County National bank was entered by
burglars last night. The work , while appar-
ently that of experts , was by persons unac-
quainted

¬

with the fact that the bank funds
were protected by a Moslor screw door safe
that would defy expert cracksmen forty-
eight hours. Entrance wns gained to the
postofUco evidently by skeleton keys. A
small door loads from tbo postofllcc to an air
chamber above the banK vnult.

From here the robber* drilled tliroush the
two feel of solid masonry nnd descended
Into the vault. No attempt was made to
open the bank safe nnd efforts to drill Into
the safe deposit boxes were unsuccessful.
The only booty secured was that vontalncn-
in n tin box belonging to Mrs. Signor. the
postmistress , nnd ninout.tint ; to about J10X
The thieves did not take any stamps , oven.-

A
.

rope was lowered from the opening in
the lop of the vault by means of which the
robbers lowered themselves and took their
departure from the vault. Two candles ,

nearly burned out , were' left behind. No
papers were molested and the bank Itself
did not lose 1 cent.

THEY MaY QOTJP.

Commercial Club llu* a Lively DUciuslon-
on Itimirnnce Ante * .

At the monthly meeting of the Commer-
cial

¬

club last night Secretary Drcxel an-

nounced
¬

that the present membership wns
702. Of this number 050 are active , working
members. Mr. Drexcl said ho had good
reason to think ttiat the club would
tiavo 1,000 member* in n few months. Dues
to the amount of 50,830 had been collected
nnd f1,000 had been disbursed in expenses.-

Thu
.

secretary predicted that by January 1 ,

the club would ba entirely free from debt.-
Thrt

.

prospective location of ttio govern-
ment

¬

Indian supply depot was discussed.
The executive committee was instructed to
make a formal proposition to the govern-
ment

¬

to the effect that Omaha would
furnish a suitaole building ut a nominal
rental of ?4,000 per annum , giving bonds for
faithful performance of contract , provided
that tbo club secures financial backing
vhich will absolve the club from responsi ¬

bility-
.CommissionerUtt

.
read tbc correspondence

previously mentioned in Tuc BEE in relation
to the extension of thu St. Paul & Duluth
railway to Omaha. He was authorized ! o
encourage the project , nnd the club dcciaod-
to use every effort to secure the new outlet.
The commissioner then read several letters
with relation to the location of n now whole-
sale

¬

bouse and factory. Ho reported
progress and expressed the belief that his
efforts would be crowned with success.

President Gibbon then brought Tip the sub-
ject

¬

of insurance rates , needed improvements
in fire protection and lamentable lack of high
water pressure , as was demonstrated at tbo-
Farnam Street theater firo. He said that
the people were taxed exorbitant rates for a
high pressure that did not exist when
wanted. The pressure was sufficient to
cause plumbing bill * in profusion , but when
it came to a needed high pressure at a big
fire , he declared with an audible sigh ot
regret that the pressure was not there.-
Ho

.

had heird that the fire insurance com-
panics contemplated a raise in rates and
that the cause was poor fire protection. Ho
did not want to see an advance in rates , nnd
thought that" the remedy lay in securing
bolter protection against ire.

Commissioner Utt followed by echoing the
sentiments expressed by the chairman. Ho
read letters from Kansas City and other
cities showing that Omaha rates were lower
at present than elsewhere.

Chris Harttnan was called upon to express
his views upon the subject. Ho frankly
stated that insurance men were rot satisfied
with the valued policy law and the present
fire protection of the city of Omaha. As a
member of the Board ot Fire aud Police
Commissioners he had made every effort to
give good fire protection on the money
at the disposal of the board for
such a purpose. Ho reported that
the fire and police board had recently or-
dered

¬

another fire enginn , which would be
received February 10 , and ho thought that
with three rncinos nnd better inspection of
mercantile houses and oulldlns the fire in-

surance
¬

rales would not bo increased , but
doubted nxcoodingly any reduction In
present figures. He said that insurance
rates in other cities of the size
of Omaha ,, with better fire protection
wore much higher. ,Mr. Hnrtman roasted
the valued policy law and the careless man-
ner

¬

In which some merchants took chances of
having their property destroyed. He be-
lieved

¬

that some business men who were in
debt and staring at commercial ploom would
not shed many tears if their property was
destroyed if they were well insured. Ho
said that a raise in rates on high buildings
was in contemplation , but be hoped to stay it
with assurances of better fire protection.-
Ho

.

reported ibo present equipment of tbo
lire department , and said the men gave the
best service possiole under the circum-
stances.

¬

.
Captain Palmer upheld the insurance com-

panies
¬

and cited a number of statistics. Ho
said that 720,000 was paid out by insurance
companies at Omaha in one year.

The question was discussed at length and
In the midst of the discussion a fire alarm
was sounded. There was a general rush for
the windows as the endues dashed down
the street. This brought matters to a head.-
Mr.

.
. Montgomery moved that the Commer-

cial
¬

club ask the authorities for a batter
system of inspection and a resolution was
passed authorizing the officers of the club
to take stops toward assisting in securing
an increased appropriation for the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners. Tne pur-
chase

¬

of more fire engines was strongly
urged. The general sentiment was hostile
to an increase in insurance rates. The sub-
ject

¬

of a rigid inspection of cloclrio wiring
in buildings was favorably acted upon , and
tbo dab will urge the appointment of two
inspectors for the general fire protection of
the city. It was generally conceded last
evening that unless prompt action was
taken rates would co up-

.At
.

10 o'clock the meeting adjourned to
meet ono month hence to elect officers and
transact other business of a routine nature.

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock a reception
to the doctors and dentists of the city will
be given at the club room *.

The Mocl m Mother
Has found that her little ones are Improved
more by the pleasant laxative , Syrup of
Figs , when in need of the laxative effect of-
a gentle remedy than by any other, and that
it is more acceptable to them. Children
enjoy it and it benefits them. The true
remedy. Syrup of Figs , is manufactured by
the California Fie Syrup company only-

.APFA1BS

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Superintendent Hill itiutlen an Important
UeeUloo Other Mafia CUT News.

Having made a tour of the county school * ,
Superintendent Hill has returned to his office

-In the court house , where yesterday morning
ho banded down a decision which will glad-
den

¬

the hearts of a large number of the
citizens of South Omaha , and at the same
time will end a fight which has been on dur-
ing

¬

the past eight yean.-
As

.

early as 1835 the school district of South
Omaha was created , including all that por-

tion
¬

of the corporation which was platted. By-

an oversight of tljo superintendent of pnblio
instruction who was in office at that time
tbo western boundary of the district over-
lapped

¬

tbe eastern boundary of district No.
4 , taking off a strip of its territory one mile
wide and two miles long. Sluoe that time
this strip of country has settled very rapidly
until it has become tbo most populous por-
tion

¬

of the city , being a part of tbo Third
ward. Being within the city limits , the
Board of Education of South Omaha has
sought to exercise Jurisdiction over the strip ,

while the officers of district No. 4 have
claimed jurisdiction and hard asked for the
school tax arising from We annual levy.
This has resulted in n c n >aiH conflict of
authority and. ai a result , the Interests of
the schools have suffered.

The officers of listrlcrNoT4 have exacted
tuition from the outside puiiUs who attended
school withli the strip , while the South
Omnha suhnol officers bavd fexacted tuition
fee* from those children Yio happened to
como from beyond the western boundaries of
the strip.-

In
.

passing upon the question Superintend-
ent

¬

Hill holds that the strip of land is n part
of the school district of South Omaha and
that the children of the city" have n rlcht to
attend the school that is maintained therein ,

and without paying UiUioirto the other dis-
trict

¬

, which , by reason elf the decision , Is
made separate and disllfict.-

by

.

tlio .Mnyor.
Mayor Wnlkor Monday' ' evening nlloxvoJ

ordinance No. fit ! to become a law without his
signature , lids U tno ordinance locating a
dozen or more lira hydrants in different por-
tions

¬

of the city.
Only a few months njo the mayor vetoed

an ordinance similar to this ono , giving then
his reason for so dolnt ; thai the law road
very plainly on this matter that no such ex-
pense

¬

could be legally created unless an ap-
propriation

¬

was made for that , spec'illc purJ-
K

-
>so, Tno ordinance .fas lost , and later on

another was sprung which covered the same
ground. This is the one the mayor allowed
to bccotno a law Monday night without his
signature.-

In
.

speaking of the ordinance yester-
day

¬

morning Major Wnllccr *ald : "There-
is no person , in the city of South
Omaha who would like to see bet-
ter

¬

fire facilities than mysolf. But in
order to protect my bondsmen I could not
sign the ordinance. Tbo law says that an
appropriation for that specific purpose must
first bo made by the council botoro the work
can bo ordered done. This is why I pursued
the course I did."

A Kick ou Carrnll-
.Sheriffelect

.

Drczul a few days ago ap-

pointed
¬

John Carroll of this city ns ono of
his doputtes , Since the appointment has
becorno generally known there has been a
kick registered by some of Iho democrats ,

who claim that Carroll does not represent
the party here. John J. O'Rourko U ono ot
these men. John is also a candidate for a-

doputyshlp. . Mr. O'Rourko's name also ap-
pears on the endorsement of Mr. Carroll.
The Joffersonlauclubof Omaha has taken
a hand in the matter , and it may bs that
enough influence will bo brought to
bear to cause Mr. Drcxel to change his
selection. Mr. Drexel left the selection of
the South Omaha deputy to some of the
democrats hero and it seems that Carroll se-
cured

¬

the endorsement of the moguls who
were allowed to dicVatc. Mr. Brennan , who
was at one time chief of police here , was
tendered the dcputyship , but refused to ac-
cept

¬

it. Some of the democrats would like
to see O'Rourke get the deputyship under
Drexel in order to keep htm from attempt-
ing

¬

to run for mayor here in the spring.

Concert and Kecltil.
The concert and recital given last night

under the auspices of the South Onmha
Baptist church proved to bo a flattering
success. The church was filled nnd the pro-
pram was excellent in detail. Mrs. Mary E.
Monroe of this city gave three recitations
and was tendered a perfect ovation. Al-
though Mrs. Monroe hut recently made ho
debut as an elocutionist , her efforts have
met with splendid success. . When it is an-
nounced

¬

that the balance of tno program
consisted of numbers , by. Mrs. Cotton ,

Mrs. Moclier. Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Lum-
bard , with Prof. J. E-" Butler as pianist
it is sufficient to know the affair was of a-

iiisli musical order. Each solo , duet and
quartet was warmly received , and the
singers responded naptflly. These concerts
are given annually by theBaptist church
and are the musical events of the season in
South Omaha._ '

Sir. JelttT'it J.ltionilitv.-
Mr.

.
. Jotter , the brewer- ,

_
has opened up his

heart and proposes to piyo away to the city
poor a carload of coal. 'Monday evening Mr.
Jotter announced to llayprWulker that the
coal was ready to be .delivered if his honor
would furnish the namesofitho needy. Sev-
eral

¬

names were given then aud there and
the balance win bo supplied as they arc dis-
covered.

¬

. Mr. Jetter is a generous citizen
and is always among the first to donate To-
ra charitable purpose. If others who are
fully as able as he would develop as gener-
ous

¬

a spirit there would bo little suffering
among; the unfortunates of South Omaha
this winter. _

I'ell on the liluile ot Ills Knife.-
Jolvp

.
Vancleave , an employe at Swift's ,

slipped and fell on a sharp knife blade while
at his work yesterday afternoon. One ot
the largo veins of the right arm was severed
and the unfortunate man came near bleed-
ing

¬

to death before he could bo conveyed to-

Dr. . Kirkpatrlck's officp.-
Mr.

.
. Vancleavowas already a cripple , hav-

ing
¬

lost one of his legs at tbe knee several
years ago. He is married and lives at Al-
bright.

¬

.
_

_

unarlty VVorKen.
The meeting of delegates and those inter-

ested
¬

in the organization of the Associated
Charities at the High school building last
night was adjourned until Friday afternoon
at 3:30: o'clock.

The soliciting committee will meet this
morning at Soykora's drug store.-

Kmlilenca

.

l > e tror l by lrlre.
The residence of Mr. Ahlers , at Eighteenth

and M streets , was totally destioyed by fire
at C o'clock last evening. The entire con-
tents

¬

of the house weru also consumed. The
fire was caused n.v the upsetting of a stove.

city lie * lp-

.Dr.

.

. McCrann is the father of a brand new
baby boy.

Carl Kuppo , tbo tailor , suspended bus-
iness

¬

yesterday by the foreclosure of a-

mortgage. . His friends hope that bo will bo
able to reopen his place ut an early dat-

e.Scratcmng

.

Boy

on fire
with
eczema
will find-

instant
relief and-

speedy cure
by using
Cuticura
Remedies , . -
When the best physicians , hospl-
tals

-
and all other remedies fail. To

those who have stiffened long and
hopelessly from torturing , disfig-
uring

¬

, humiliating humors , and
who Jiavo lost fa'ltft In doctors ,
medicines and all things human ,
the CUTICURA RttlplES appeal
with startling force. Their success
has excited the Avonder of physi-
cians

¬

familiar with the marvellous
cures daily effected by them. They
have friends in every quarter of the
civilized world. People in every
walk of life believe In them , use
them and They
are In truth the greatest skin cures ,
blood purifiers and humor remedies
of modern times.

iBold throughout u world. I'OTTBn Dnix )
isu Cnta. CiiKr. , ob uroiirlflor* , IJcuton-
.Uir"AII

.
A Ural tbe lIlooJ. b'kin , DCilii tnd

Uulr , ' mailed Int.
- rimpljr , ollf UnIIcf! bar! ted Itchy

solp preveutud uui cured ty Cuticura ouap.

What

is the secret ?
Many men after examining our fabrics and workman *

ship--ar. : puzzled by our low prices for

Superior Made-to-orcler Garments ;

Suits $20 to 30. Overcoats $20 to $35 , Trousers $5 to $8 ,

Those who don't know us , think there's a trade secret but there isn't !

1"11" " " " " '

It's simply this
(We're glad to have you know the wider it's known , the better for us) . It's taken 25

years to develop our business , and place our many large stores , throughout the country.
e buy shrewdly for cash in the best home and foreign marts and it's a largo

variety , that's required for our many busy stores :
Our prices are regulated by the'lowest possible cost and based upon a big business

spot cash and a small profit
We put the best tailoringin the country at your service at easy prices ,

There's no secret in it-

It's simply labor in the right direction It's easy to see how we make such prices-

.We

.

- mail sample-

s207

-

South 15th.

J Reliable ,

Economical
4t

f for household use because it
goes further and is superior to

Sail other meat preparations ,

Q and keeps any length ot" time in
any climate ,

T W-

V For Improved and Economic CooSery 9j For Delicious , Eefreshing ; Beef Tea ,

. The above cut *
shows the jir: with ( acstmllo of 0

* signature of Justus von Llobls. Q-

SEABLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECALIST5-

WE Nervous
Private anl-CUEEI Spsclal-

Diseases. .

Coiinnltntion Krec-
.Wo

.
euro Catarrh , AUDI oa oioftanNoso. Throat , J toit Stomach , Liver.

Blood , Akin nnd Kidney JOisonsm. Fe-
male

¬

Wcatues! oi , Lost Mauliooil ,
Stricture. *iyilroBo'o , Vorlooojls , tito1-

'lI.Ka. . 1'lBTIIUA AND ItF. ..TAI. Ul.CKIU CUTOj
without p'llti or detention fro'ii business.

Call on or addi-emi with Blimp for circulars. fr35-
booh n l receipts , first BUlnv.iy south of |O3t-
otnce.

-
. room 7-

.Dr.

.

. Seirles & Seirlss ,
llss °

u0tHA1uAl.Bfc:

$3 SHOE
Do yon wear them ? When next In need try a ptlf,

Best In the world.
$ 5.00 ff*> 3.00

*4.00jl2.50
a oW .oo ,

42.50 2.00
12.25 SI.7S

FOR BOYS$2.00-

If

1.75

you want a fine DRESS SHOE , made In Iho latest
ttyles , don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3 ( $3,50 , 4.00 or
$5 Shoe , They fit tqual to custom made end look and

ueir as well , I f you with to economize In your footwear ,
da to by purchasing W , L , Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped oa the bottom , look for It when you buy ,

W. X*. DOUGLAS. Brockton , Jinn. Sold by-

Ignfttz Nowraan , Elsas Svonson , S. W,
Bowman & Co. , C. W. Carlson , P. S-

Cressoy , South Oma-

ha.Medicines

.

and Books
For Doctor * anil ttia 1'ublla

Medicine Cases Filled

For SI , $2,59 and 4.
WRITE FOB

ft Mccoim
OMAHA , - NBB.

BAILEY DENTIST

A FULL SET.ON RUBBER $5T-
oelU

°°
extracted oalnlostly In morning-
.KEV

.
TEETH SAME U4.V-

.1'alitlonu
.

A'ovt* 1'rooos * .
HHdjfo anil Crown work , flnsit and beat at

lowest price * All work warranted.
Paxton Blk. , IGth and Farnam Sta.

Hut ranee ou lOlUSt. Teltplione 1083.

UGS-
ss Pair E)

These goods are. the finest-
collection or makes of the
various exhibitors and were
brought into this country under
the favorable customs arrange-

ments

¬

for World's Fair exhibi-

ts.

¬

. We call special attention
to the exhibit of Animal Rugs
from M. Granwaldt , St. Peters-

burg

¬

, Russia ; also to the Turki-

sh
¬

and Persian Antique Rugs.-

In
.

addition to these we make
another special sale of Smyrna
Rugs at 3.00 aud 3.75 and
Moquette Rugs at 75c , 2.10
and 285.

This will be a great Rug sale.-

II

.

II

1414-16-18 Douglas Street.

OFFICE OF Tlir. OGAI-AU-A LAND AXD-

OATTI.E COMl'AXV.-
OUAUA

.

, NEB. , NovEMiiKfi 1 , 1893.
Notice Is hereby given to thu ttockliolcJort. of-

tliu O ululla Ijund and t'uttlu compap y that
Ilie annual ini>oUiir of the stockholder ! of thecompany will bo held nt thu otlluo of the unld
company In the city of Umuhu , In the tuto of
.Nebraska on Wednesday , December G , A I ) .
IH'JJ. at - o'clock p. m , , for the purpose of-
olectln u board of directors for the company ,
to M.TVU during the eubulng year , nnd to tram-
lift any business which may ba presented ut-
Mich meeting.-

In
.

ciifcft the offlce ot said company , In said
city of Omaha , hhutl not be larso enough to-
uccoiiiuiodnloull lliostockholder * who may bo
present ut t-u.-li uniiuul meeting , thru uuch
meeting will udjouru from thocouipany'Holllco-
Iu the hotel known an tbo I'axton hopnu ,
Mtuato ut the southwpit corner of Fourteenth
ana I'urnam streuih , In said city ot Omulm ,
and tin ) meeting will enter upon und continue
Its deliberation * utkatd 1'axton hou c-

Tl.u
-

directors earnestly request each stock-
holder

¬

to be n'i oumly present ut said stock ¬

holder * ' tuoetliiK , and it Impossible to ba proa-
cm

-
, to appoint u proxy.E. . ! ". LAWUKNCK.

At test : President.
JO.VITUAN AUEU Secretary.

uovlSdlOtm

DRUNKENNESS
Or thr Lliiuor Ilublt Io illrelr Curedby mlnituUlrrliiar I> r. Halurt'-Cjolilrn NMU iac.Item btKivaalaaaupofooHtt or t< i. orln food.without ill e kopwledca pf th patient. It u b olutelrbarmteu , and will ol ol a permanent and ipeedycure , whetbar the patlant la modarato drloktroran aloobolla wreck. It baa beoo Klvoa la thouaaoda

pi caaea. aad In rr I nuance o parfeot oure baa foU
-

ba Bpaclnc.il beoomea
-

an utwr lapoaiibtlltrlot tlie liquor appetite to eilat.
U01.UKN M'KCiriU CO.. Frop'ra , Claclo .tL O.ot paruoulara Jtie. T l

, UruzzUU. 15th utiil DouzlasSU ,
OiuuUs , Nob.

Notice.-
Notlco

.
U hereby glvtm that ccnlrd

Uo received until Junuury 30 , ! ) , lao clock , noon , for the furnUhlnx nnd placing
ofu tlmolock fireproof uiul bur-larproof aita
In the rnult or Ilia Iroiuun-r'b nftlco In thcourt liuiuu In Central City , Nub. . kild: ultU to
liu tiled Hlth tliu county rfcrk of a4! couutyana opened January 3d , IblM.

The county Ixmrd reserves the right to re ¬
ject auy aud all bid * .

y order of Hoard ot BupervUora-
.ltnpii

.
my Imnd uud official toul tbU 2Utday of Nov. , lbJ3. 0. O. AONKW-

.Jounty
.

( Clerk.


